Status and Trends of Vascular Training programs
Nothing to Disclose
Fellowship Program Trends/ New Programs

2011
- University of California (Davis) Health System Program
- Jackson Memorial Hospital/Jackson Health System Program
- University of Mississippi Medical Center Program

2010- no new fellowships

2009
- Charleston Area Medical Center/West Virginia University (Charleston Division) Program
- UMDNJ Robert Wood Johnson Medical School (Camden)/Cooper University Hospital Program
- Methodist Hospital (Houston) Program
- College of Medicine, Mayo Clinic (Arizona)
- University of Minnesota Program

2008
- Texas A&M College of Medicine-Scott and White
0 + 5 Residency Trends/ New Programs

2011
- Grand Rapids Medical Education Partners/Michigan State University
- Penn State University/Milton S. Hershey Medical Center
- USC/LAC+USC Medical Center
- College of Medicine, Mayo Clinic (Rochester)

2010
- Georgetown University Hospital/Washington Hospital Center
- University of Washington
- University of Alabama Medical Center

2009
- Lenox Hill Hospital
- University of Cincinnati College of Medicine
- University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
- TriHealth (Good Samaritan Hospital)
- Yale-New Haven Medical Center
- Cleveland Clinic Foundation
- McGaw Medical Center of Northwestern University
- University at Buffalo School of Medicine
- Southern Illinois University
- University of Alabama Medical Center
- Allegheny General Hospital-Western Pennsylvania
- University of Wisconsin

2008
- University of Rochester
- Stanford University
- University of Massachusetts
- Indiana University School of Medicine
- University of Arizona
- Mount Sinai School of Medicine
Programs with Applications in Process

5 + 2

- Baystate
- East Carolina university
- Michigan Vascular Center
- University of Louisville

0 + 5

- Albany Medical Center
- Case Western University
- Charleston Area Medical Center
- Greenville hospital
- Kaiser Permanente Southern California
- Mass General Hospital
- Medical College of Wisconsin
- Methodist Hospital Houston
- OSUMC
- UC Davis Health System
- UCLA
- University of Iowa
- Washington University- St Louis
- Loyola University
2011 Training Program Trends Survey Results

- 67 program responses
- 45% had 0 +5
  - 30% plan to have programs co-exist
  - 44% will keep both programs, but reduce # fellows
- 15% will phase out fellowship
- 11% have stopped accepting new fellows
2011 Training Program Trends Survey Results

- Of the programs without a 0 + 5
  - 6% application submitted
  - 42% working on application
  - 30% will submit within 5 years
  - 22% No plan for 0 + 5
Potential Problems for 5 + 2

- Funding issues
  - GME offices may only support 1 method of training due to caps
- Clinical Case Volume
- Applicant quality for 5 + 2
NRMP Data For Fellowships: Program Fill Rates

![Bar chart showing program fill rates from 2007 to 2011. The chart includes columns for # Programs, Programs Filled, and Programs Unfilled.](chart.png)
NRMP Data: Applicant Information

- # Applicants
- Matched
- Unmatched

- 2007
- 2008
- 2009
- 2010
- 2011
# Residents/ Position for Fellowship

Applicants per position

- **2007**: 1.2 applicants per position
- **2008**: 1.2 applicants per position
- **2009**: 1.0 applicants per position
- **2010**: 0.8 applicants per position
- **2011**: 1.0 applicants per position